
LETTINGS FEES

Landlords will be provided with detailed statements showing them ALL deductions of fees or charges. 

Value added tax will be charged on all fees at the appropriate rate at the time of charging and all have

been quoted including VAT.

All client monies held by the Agent will be kept in a client account and no interest is payable.

If the Agent’s fees and expenses cannot be deducted from the rent they will issue a payment request to

that Landlord payable as cleared funds within 7 days of issue. 

The Agent reserves the right to vary the quoted fee rates during the course of a tenancy by giving the

Landlord 30 days written notice of the intention.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ON OUR FEES, PLEASE ASK A MEMBER OF STAFF

Advice on refurbishment 
Provide guidance on compliance with statutory
provisions at point of tenancy
Erect board outside the property 
Preparation of the property details including
floorplan, professional photos
Advertising and promoting the property until a
Tenant is found 
Carry out Tenant right to rent checks
Accompany prospective Tenants on viewings of
the property
Negotiate offers including the terms of the let
Where possible we will obtain references for the
proposed Tenants from employers and previous
Landlords as well as credit checks through an
independent company 
Handling initial monies including the first months
rent and deposit 
Prepare a Tenancy Agreement and supporting
documents
Provide the Tenant with the Landlords
designated bank account details for future rental
payments 
Organise an Inventory and Check In
Contact Landlord and Tenant prior to the end of
the tenancy to discuss renewal or termination 

INCLUDES:

TENANT FIND - £600 INCLUDING VAT
(Minimum Fee, higher up front fee if monthly
rent is above £750pcm

Provide updates and advice on all new
legislative changes and deal with these on
your behalf during the tenancy
Undertake regular inspections and provide a
Landlord report including photographs and
videos required
Arranging routine repairs using our approved
contractors
Hold keys throughout the tenancy
Negotiate deposit returns at the end of the
tenancy 
Provide your Tenant with 24-hour emergency
out of hours support
Offer a full facilitated support and monitoring
service, should you decide the property
requires major works and/or refurbishment at
any time
Handle all monthly rent and pay landlord
accordingly 

Rent £1000pcm/£12,000pa
One off find a tenant fee £540 (inc VAT)
Monthly Management Fee Thereafter = 12%
+VAT 
12% of £1000 = £120+VAT

INCLUDES EVERYTHING YOU’LL FIND IN
‘TENANT FIND’ PLUS:

EXAMPLE:

FULLY MANAGED SERVICE
£540 INCLUDING VAT & 12%+VAT MONTHLY
Minimum Fee, higher up front fee if monthly rent is
above £750pcm 



ADDITIONAL OPTIONAL & 
NON-OPTIONAL FEES 
AND CHARGES

TENANT
FIND

FULLY
MANAGED


